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TH» TORONTO EWORLD: SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 31 ]88l.im

SKATES.s S'BRIEF LOCALS.THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, Dec. Sl.—l a.m.—Iomf 
lake» Partly cloudy, light show; wcetefy 
Kind» ; generally higher pressure ; stationary 
or lower temperature.

THE VALENTINE TRAOEDT.

r STEAM LAUNDRY.! Watch night services to-night.
This is the last day you will have to swear off. 

Swear !
Jetted bonnets reappear, as the favorite black, 

bonnets.
The Western div^on court opens on Wednesday, 

January 8. *>
The pole cop and the red fesare the tarodtfl# lor 

small boys.
Cut onyx brads are worn os bracelet!, by ladjpl 

in mourning.
Next Tuesday will be a day of good ^sSOtntians a

and sore heads.
New bodices are straight across the front and 

pointed behind.
^Ostrich feather bodices are preferred [to those of 
fur on rich cloaks. -

Some farmers were ploughing on the Scarboro 
heights this weely, _

What is the object of the reform dub î—Wl^Te* 

formatory (reform a tory).
York countv council meets 24th January. !» The 

first business will be the election of the warden. * ~ .. j
Velvet with the flowers sunk in the pile is the fa

vorite material for trains.
Satin with lacp flounces is the fashionable black 

toilette for dinners and receptions.
Ladies in mourning wear entire dresses of crape J 

with cut jet beads for garniture.
It is a west-end foreman and not fireman who is I 

canvassing for an aldermanic candidate.
Toronto district pensioners Bihl not be mid until 

the 3rd and 4th tnst. ,‘os Monday ttjabanfc hoUdaj*. J
Fire damaged Nos. 79 and 81, lAlwiOiStrdet, yes

terday, to the extent of 8700. Tlie hbüses *ere oc
cupied by L. Bolster and S. Malcohnson.

The Two Orphans will occupy thhXôàrds of the 
Grand for the grst three nights of next week with 
Monday and Wednesday matinees.

=: A*
f \ ndryThe Toronto St

HOUSEKEEPERS LISTEN tëtt
._______ ________
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Coroner Riddel Holds an Inquest—The Evidence 
as t* the Speed of the Bnglne-Dld the Whistle 

Blow or the Bell Ring ?-Oharge against a 

Witness.

OVER.RAWBONE’S PATENT
VS\ CLIMAX” SKATE,

(Patented in England, Canada and Ifnited States.) *

PEft Coroner Riddel'deemed the accident at the 
Kingston road railway crossing resulting in 
thedeath of George \ alentine and his wife, 
of sufficient importance to demand an in- 
quest, but declined to take the oath pre
scribed By law. He therefore decided to 
3iold the inquest without compensation and 
it was opened at the morgue yesterday at 
three'o’elock. W. G.' Falconbridge watch
ed the proceedings on behalf ot the Grand 
Trunk company. The following were the 
chief points brought out

Robinson, the day signal man, proved 
that there was no night watchman employ
ed at the crossing.

Henry Worthing said 
the whistle blow or the bell ring before the 
accident. Several other witneeses said they 
did not notice it blowing. Three witness
es did hear it smd the last one, Edwin 
Sparks,' heard it blow twice and also heard 
the bell ring.

There was no positive evidence as to 
■whether there was a light 'on the tender, 
which was in front.

SHEETS 
PILLOW CASES 
TOWELS 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TABLE CLOTHS 
COUNTERPANES

35 rl\ 20
4°CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

ZëMÊÊ£M~ÊÊÊÈ*
^Everj palr^hmy^wnrrMUedto^rtvc entire satisfaction or money 

oiir*snppiy ls^hnîtêdfto 500 pairs for tlitsUscasoii.n0t <l0nC S°’ **

y-

.ft.54 dc 56 Wellington Street, « ■ ,

Gh IP
462 (tOhe did not hear

T
RETAIL DRY POOPS-SUNDAY SERVICES.

UNPRECEDENTED VALUESr
^!dwd ~M’Keo wns

SUks, Velvets, Saties, Bred GOods, Shawls, Mantles, etc., clear
ing at extraordinary low prices.

Flannels, Blankets, Comfortables, Cloakings, Sheetings, White 
Goods, Prints, Household Linens, etc., clearing at actual cost.

Hosiery, Underwear, Olovee, Gent»’ Furnishing», iAoee, Ribbons, Button», Coraete, Leather Goode,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Neckwear, Lace Ties, Collars, Jabots, etc., clearing at prices that will astonish 
every one.

OUR GREAT ATTRACTION JUST NOW is our Immense purchase of Knitted German Wool Goods in o 
Shawls, Squares, Opera Cloaks, Clouds, Childrens’ Uleterottes, Hoods, etc., which we are offering at Retoil 
for FIFTY PER CENT, below cost of Importation-

“ Ladles, If Yon Want a Bargain Just See Them.”
We will make no statements regarding the value any further than they are the 

“ Best Bargains” ever shown by any house in this Market, and to invite your inspection, ,

It will pay you. Everything desirable. Ho trash.

EDWARD M’KEOWN,
182 Yonge-st., Third Door north of Queen.

«ST Samples sent per mail-

*9' «
Practical"Cun, Biffle, Oiui Implement and Skate Manufacturer, Bond st. Congregational Church.> ( 123’YONGE STREET, TORONTO. HEV. DB. WILD, Paster. : »•

Sunday, January 1st.UNDERTAKERSBurrell, the hotel keeper stabbed at York Mill® 
by Emerson, is a great deal better, and his medical AMUSEMENTS.

The Evening subject :Henry Worthing said, the engine was go- attendant has good hopes of hi» recovery. I HAV1I, APRffi HOTS K
ing very fast. Edwin Sparks said it was The names on the books* the ^ encMrtatlan I AvMli VI tilt l livr a Fi.
not. An attempt was also made to get at i"a vèiîîoodfitowiiï* PW** King Street, between Bay and -York Sts.
this fabt indirectly by showing how long t J*MM*WCI1 - J. C. CONNER,
it took to stop the engine after the accid- (or the e^s'uing’year-Pretidsel, Dr. JPomsff vice I - ■ ' ' ProPlletor; Manager,
ent. Ae the point at which it was stopped president Joseph Wflght ; •ecrptor^. Wm., Jardine. I
W»8 variously estimated at from 40 or 50 The Grand Trunk teamsters and their lady friends I THREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
feet to 100 yards below the crossing, the last night drove out-in five largo vans to the Wood- 
testimony was of little value. bi"« hotcl- where the-v «"to*-1 * dsnce and **»«■

Thei-queat was adjourned until Tuesday
»t 7.30 p.m. of bankers, barristers and law student» meets to

George Valentine was a half brother to day. ■ 1
John Bailie, 333 Yonge street. Two of the At Osgoods hall yesterday, Hr. Dalto^i, Q. C.. 
relatives have arrived from Pickering and dismissed the application to set aside six judgments 
the bodies will be sent there to-day. *%£££JaT” ‘he Con,ect,co* mutu‘U ta"

C. W. Carrier has sent a despatch from Belleville 
to say he wishes to resign,the nomination of school 
trustee for Yorkville thus leaving G. W! Crown and 
U. W. Laker elected? ,

i *
M. M'CABE & CO. 

ITSTDIIBTAKBRS
ORDER?ATTENDED™*^HT AND DAT.

“JULY AND AUGUST AND 
TIME.” ;

Jarvis Street Baptist CMrclirf •
V. P. HUMPHREY,

JNDERTAKEFi!

Miss Minnie Estrelle,
iSppported by her own Company in

lOH Yonge St., Opp. Agnes #f
Night calls promptly attenued to.

Lord’s Day, January 1st, 1882,
■ .*■

PROF. M’VICARFANCHON. 4

J. YOUNG, 4*will (D.V.) preach at 11 a.m., and#v 1
THE LEADING

THE SOCIAL QUESTION. Xev. W. T. TAPSC0TTUNDERTAKER,
M6 34? YONGE STBKBT.

I 'Prices25-56 and 75 cts. Matinee 25 and 50 cts. 
AU next week -AMY LEE OPERA COMPANY, 
commencing with Matinee on Monday, Jan. 2nd.

pit
Strong Denunciation of Libellous Assertions 

About Worldngwomen. ■ - Vm \Last performance of Fanchon at the ftovwl opeiW 
lionse this afternoon and to-nigtit. Miss Estrelle |a' 
pretty and has a good style. She makes a pleasing 
Fanchon.

at 7 p.m. 6
l!GRAND OPERA HOUSE. SECULAR SOCIETY.H TELEPHONE CQMÜNI0AT1ON.At a meeting of the grand lodge of the 

Workingmen’s national union of Canada, 
the following motion was duly condsidered 
*nd passed unanimously :

Whereas, many evil and false reports have 
'been circulated through a certain portion of 
the press, and obtained considerable 
liotoriey, affecting the moral character of 
young women accustomed to earn a living 
t>y working in the manufacturing establish
ments of Toronto and other places of the 
Dominion of Canada.

»,
246manager.Hie O.B. SHEPPARD,This will be the children's day at the Zoo. _______

THREE NIGHTS ONLY
band in the afternoon and fireworks at night.

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) EVENING, At 7 O’CLOCK

FHRSI
GREAT

CLEARING

at
tALBERT HALL,

MR. J. Ick . F.VANS 
AM AN INFIDEL.”

Readings and Musie. The public are invited .

With GRAND MATINEES on

,,and‘:!ivc,lÙn extent “ pr^Utol oUhe* ti'tle MAN DAY AND WEDNESDAY
role. Mr. Rowe’s new play Beauty tonight, which * mWliUM I ÜHU ff blinbOUH I 
will bo its first production on any stoge. ,,

The employees of the Walker house held their an
nual ball last night. The spacious dining ball was 
cleared for dancing, about one hûndféd couple be
ing present. An elegant supper was served at mid
night.

will lecture on " WHY I I

IThe|originaI Fifth Avenue Company from New York, 
in the great success, IHOTELS.THE TWO ORPHANS. I

SIMCOE HOUSE,
Cor. Simcoe and Froat Streets

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms# and #.55 

per day, according to location rooms.
WM. HANCOCK, Proprie to r .

Box office- now open. Secure your tickets.Be it therefore resolved that the members 
ef the workingmen’s national union of 
Canada, in grand lodge assembled, do as 
fathers and brothers, and as the natural 
protectors and fellow-workers in the honor- 
»ble field of free labor earnestly protest 
■gainst, and hereby denounce as a foul libel 
Upon our laboring sisterhood, the great 
scandals so uttered by thoughtless or inex
perienced persons ; and we further pledge 

' eureelves individually and collectively to 
ephold and defend ' to the utmost of 
■hility the characters and persons of all 
Women engaged in getting an honest liveli
hood by the fruits of their.labor against 
Unjust attacks in the press or from any 
other quarter.

Signed by order of grand lodge on behalf 
of the working women’s national union of 
Canada, this 29th day pi December, A. D. 
1881 : J. Ick Evans, grand delegate ; Geo. 
Dawson, president ; Geo. Piddington, sec
retary, Geo. B. Boyle, solicitor.

THE POLICE WORLD.

> Amateur Sports at the ZOO, L nder 
the Patronage of His Honor 

the Lteut.-t!overnor.

The civil assizes opciym the 4th of January, be
fore Mr. Justice Osier. .“The criminal business will 
be coramehced on the 24th, and will be 
taken by Mr. Justice Galt if .the court business is 
not then finished.

‘

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30. 246 SALE.Edward Fitzgerald died at his residence No. 486 
Church street yesterday, after an illness of more" 
than a year. Deceased was admitted to tha bar in 
1856, was a graduate of King’s college, a gold medal
ist iu mathametics and had the titles of Q. C., M. A. 
and L.L.B.

/ f4 ,v300 Yards Race—Boys under 12.
1 Mile Race—Any age.
} Mile Race—Boys under 15 vrs.

nrxrk. v * . , . . ««I 100 Yards Girls’ Race—Under 15 yrs.
C. H. Dunning, the Yonge street butcher, chai- I Sack Race 60 Yards 

lenges Mr. Awde's authority as meat inspector, and Hurdle Bai», 200 Yafds-Bovs under 15. 
the butchers say they are prepared to make this a Walki ~ 
test case, as they believe that the government alone y
have the right to appoint an inspector, and that it MUe Race-Under 20 yrs.
» ultra nret tor the city council» dfrso. 100 knr^-Ijndar iO yrs. »

Mr. J. Rose is the popular cartage man of the 15 Yârdà Race—Open to boyf under 10 yrs.
city. He has vans, wagons apa carts ol all kinds Entries made at the office not laUr than 2.16.
and can move anything ftom*|)iar» to a, pm<ush- prize,given at close ot races. A. O. Hodge, See'v. 
l?11'. moving uagons are the onl} ones of Caledonia Society, has kindly volunteered to sutafr-
the kind in the country and with them valuable I jntend J 1
furniture can be moved without packing. ...

The 850 lost on the Great Western riilway train ^ ‘Uvx.uxeraUoii.and «reworks at nigh
between Niagara Falls and this city last Tuesday by Admission to the Gardens lo cents. Children 10
Rev. Mr. Hackett of England, wras found on Wed- cento. > 
nesday on one of the coaches at Hamilton. He has 
left Toronto and does not know it has been recover
ed. At the time of his loss he claimed1 to have had 
his pocket picked.

Judgments at Osgoode hall in the common pleas 
division : Exchange bank v. Stinson, new trial 

‘granted. Carter v. Carter, interpleader issue, now 
trial granted without costs. Hrown v, Ryan, rule 
discharged. Molson’s bank v. pflwan, rulRAsqlhte 
to set aside verdict. Merchant»' hank v, Timvekie’ 
insurance company, new trial gfanfced in jiey»entof 
costs by defendant. 9 , .i

Ev angelical Churchman : The work of the ^ivin* 
ity school has made this year a vast^stHde in ad- 
vtuice. The much needed building is in course of 
erection. In a few weeks the exterior will l>e com
pleted and then through the winter the work of the 
interior will lie carried on. The spring, ' we hope* 
will witness its completion, and that without a dol
lar of debt. »

For the Christmas Holidays and 
Presents to your friends.
SEAL SACQUES, :

In pursuance to Chapter 107, section 34, I WEST END HOTEL. BROCKHARAN SACQUES,
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice . g b >•* yiii \ m tt * ■a-r ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ^

.K)HNe0Fl'fxCH thmnvi AVediwr! °{ First-class two-horse carriages for hire. ASTRACHAN SACQUES.JOHN HiANCIb QUINLAN late of Orders taken for them day and night, r ^
the city of Toronto, in the county w DAWV'D
of York, student-at-law, who died , ** * ---------------------

Satin De Lyon Dolmans, Pur
THE PARAGON SHIRT Unedt Cashmere Circulars, also

nm i-H*.., Fur Lined. .

k.
our LEGAL NOTICES rting Race, * 

ards—Undi
Mile—Boys under 15 yrs. 

er 20. Administrator s Notice POWER HOUSE, /

TO Comer of King and Brock Streets,
the New and Commodiousr z.

i.Prizes can be seen at 75-,Yonge street. 6 f I

lY PARENTSIn the assault ease of Duckett v. Colbert, 
the defendant was fined $5 and costs or 30
days.

Adjourned cases : George Wilson, sus
pected of stealing brass taps, January 4 ; 
Jvoftus Gray, neglecting his wife, January 4.

James Flynn was charged with having 
thrown a broom at Johti Gibson, which 
•truck him in the face. Prisoner said that 
he threw the broom at another person. He 
Was fined $3 and costs or ten days.

Fred Thornton was charged with having 
Stolen a $20 overcoat from the hall of Police 
Constable Jamieson’s house, and David 
Cowan was charged with receiving the coat, 
knpwing it to have been stolen. AsGowan did 
not know that the coat was stolen and 
was drunk at the time he was acquitted» 
The case against Thornton was conclusive, 
and prior convictions being entered against 
him, the magistrate sent him to the peni
tentiary for three years, t

John Eddis and John O’Connell 
teat to jail for five and seven days respect
ively on two charges of larceny. The boys 
Btole a silk handkerchief from \Vm. Godd
ard and some metal from the Toronto, 
Drey and Bruce railway.

Daniel Smith and Charles Spice were 
charged with stealing brasses, the property 
ef the Toronto Grey and Bruce reilway. 
Goralsky, keeper of a rag shop, said they 
tried to sell him the brasses. He suspected 
that they had stolen the property, and 
after questioning them, had detained them 
until the arrival of a policeman. As the 

was not sufficiently proven, the pri
soners were discharged.

Uin the 10th of November, 1879, the pre
mises of Thomas Kirby, a tailor, were bur
glarized and a quantity of cloth stolen. 
Fred. Bevan was arrested shortly after
wards, tried and sent to the penitentiary 
for the burglary, but another 
Thomas Herbert, who was wanted for the 
same offence, made good his escape. J^ast 
night having unwarily came into the city 
he was arrested by P.-C. Kearns and lodged 
at police headquarters.

I
idive Tour BOYS a Christmas Present 

that they will appreciate. Semi them 
to the 1

said city of Toronto, solicitors for D. A.
O'Sullivan, Esq., administrator of the estate , 
and effects of the deceased, a statement of W AX/ P M O fV H U p D 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full; particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts 
the securities (if any) held by them, and I “
that immediately after the said 20th day of ___
January next the said Administrator will | 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
intestate amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they have notice.

Dated at Toronto the 16th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1881.

■ - «*

Toronto Qymasium. SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS,/ LRilMiK LINK. Toronto. nan«i>»f

TEAS AND COFFEES. PERSIAN LAMB CAPS, 
i OTTER AND SEAL DAPS.

1 The much-vexed <|iieetion of litigation against 
married women was again broached in the 
common pleas yesterday. Chief Justice Wilson 
gave a somewhat startling decision when he held 
that a married woman can be sued, whether she has 
separate estate or not, and that, on a judgment re
covered against her, execution can be issued upon 
her separate estate.

IFEES, 82 FOR THE SEASON.

JOHNSON & M.ll'IfONALD, 
__________________ Managers.

COWS

lotie lea Co.,RAILWAYS «COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS:

The commercial travellers’ association 
met at their rooms m the Mechanics’ in
stitute, the vice president, J. C. Black in 
the chair. The report of the scrutineers 
was read and showed that the following 
had been elected officers : Capt W. F. Mc
Master, president ; J C Black, 1st vice- 
president ; Jos Bonnick, 2nd vice-presi
dent ; Hugh Blain, treasurer. Directors : 
F H Hamilton, A A Allan, W G H Lowe, 
II A Galbraith, Jno Burns, A Ansley, A 
K Belcher and Jno Allan. Directors for 
Hamilton : J A Orr, E A Dailey, G E 
Hamilton, J. D. Stewart, M McFarlane and 
J 11 Herring ; vice-presidents for Hamil
ton : Adam Brown and J H Stone. A 
vote of thanks to the retiring pre
sident, James Paterson, was moved 
by It J Wylie seconded by J J Allworth 
and carried amid much applause. On mo
tion of Messrs. Wylie and Wright a vote of 
thanks was pr-ssed to Professor Chemman 
for his aid in the insurance scheme.

Messrs. Law and Hayward moved that 
$220.10 with four years’ interest be paid to 
the children of Mr. Harper a deceased 
member of the association, that sum having 
been part of the money misappropriated by 
the late secretary. The motion was carried. 
The new president in returning thanks 
said that commercial travelers controlled ’ 
the business of Canada, and linns who tried 
to ignore them were behind the times. 
Votes of thanks were possed to the retiring 
officer, and the association adjourned.

WEST END FURNITURE STORE.

Now is'the time to purchase Hats, Caps and 
Purs, as we are determined to^glear out at greatly 
reduced prices, call and see for yourselves,

ENQUIRE WITHIN,

511 King Street West.

O’jSMJLllVAN A PERIM E,
Solicitors for the Administrator.CREDIT TALLEY RAILWAY REMOVED TO6666

fMICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 52 colborne street.wer-

HOLIDAY FARES.
Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 

Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 

on the premises snd ground* when sold.

That application will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario at the next session thereof by 

and on behalf of the

fc/ Return tickets will be issued to and from 

point on the
any

fjToronto House BuMing Association,
foranactauthoriziiig the said Association to change | CONSUMERS' WHOLESALE TEA GO,Credit Valley and Canada 

Southern Railways, v- '<1its < orj»orate name to the “ Land Security Com
pany (of Canada)," and also to Increase the capital 
stock of the said Association, and to extend the 
borrowing powers of said association, and for other 
purposes.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of December, 1881 

WM. I. MACKENZIE, 
Secretary of the said Association.

J. F. MUIR & CO.The Canadian Question.as follows : ■ ,*•
On Dec. 24 and 26, good for return until Dec. 27th. 
On Dec. 31, and Jan. 2, 3882, good for return 

until Jan. 3, 1882,—at one and one-third fare.

J. W. LEONARD,

General Passenger Agent.

!case A TREATISE ON
ROSS, 

Gen’l. Supt.

WATCHES, JEWELERY, ETC.JAS.

ICANADIAN INDEPENDENCE66O6Ç0 fS. P. KLEISER,EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.

J. ROSE & CO., By WILLIAM NORRIS.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CTS.
XIman named ■F-

City Express and Cartage Agents, 
6 Wellington St. East, and 

Junction of Front and ~ 
Wellington Sts.,

Opposite Bank of Toronto.

115 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO WATCH COMPANY

T C

i
«

In pursuance of Chapter 107, Section 34, 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice
is hereby given that all creditors of the | To be had at the following book sellers :
Rev. A. P. Mullen, late of the city of To- Willing & Williamson. Toronto; J Lyght & Co, 
i on to, in the county of York, Roman Catho- Hamilton ; Duncan Stuart k Co, Hamilton ; J 
lie clergyman, who died OH or about the Henderson, Kingston ; R Wellington, Oshawa ; Robfc- 
fourth day of November, A.D. 1881, are
required to send by post (prepaid), or to william Brown, Walkerton ; Franklin House, 
deliver on or before the TENTH DAY OF Cobourg; Edward Laird, Barrie ; A McLaughlin, 
JANUARY A. D 1882 to O’Sullivan * 8t Thomas ; D McMaster, Sarnia ; R Sproul. Bront- 
dJ / r m K ford ; 8 Buslee, Goderich; E Morrison, Belleville;
Perdue of the said city of Toronto, soil- Davidson Ae Co, Peterborough; Tffi» J Day, Guelph; 
citors for the Rev*. Michael J. Fell, the o L Middleman, Port Hope ; R C Fairfield, St; 
executor of the last will and testament of Cathornee ; A F Sharp, 8t Mary’s ; C Wright.- 
the deceased, a statement of their Chris- “wFG MaVn, Sn
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions,*he full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts, and of th 
securities (if any) held by them; and that I 5i»si ■ Filler a Fertfc, lestiu
immediately after the said tenth day of B1TBBS TO THE QUEEN.
January next the said Executor will pro- STEAM DYE W O R K S, 
ceed to distribute the'tisseta of the Testator S3S YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having Branoh 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have notice.

i

J
THE AMT LEE OPERA CO.

9This company will commence a week en
gagement at the Royal opera house Monday 
afternoon witfi.a special new year’s mati
nee. Of their performance the Macon, Ga.,
Telegraph and Messenger says : The first 
]>erformauce of the Two Medallions took 
) lace at Ralston hall last evening.
)>lay is properly a musical comedy, and 
does not pretend to be a condo opera. It 
abounds in the most ridiculous scenes im
aginable, and is fumiv from end to end.
The company is an evenly balanced one, 
each character being fully up to his part, 
and thoroughly in accord with the others. 
l’ruminent in the piece is that dainty little 
star, Amy Lee, the Wisconsin of I;l-t season.
The character of a spoiled and wilful 
child suits her admirably, 
smooth and flexible, and under splendid 
control. I’liukette was veiy tastefully il
lustrai ed by Mies Jennie Ray none. I Motihle, 
personated by Miss Kiselle, was another 
fcuvcesslul eltnrt. Combined witli a fine 
spiKtatanoc. Miss Kissel lo has a very undo, 
cuous voice, and lier efforts were always 

- applauded. Matilda, as illustrated by
bliss Tanner, was one ot tlie most grotesque 
characters we have ever serty. Halts, the 
squire, was also a good character, and as 

, • fIp'll flurry Smith frequently convulsed the 
andieiee. Billings, *i extra vaut cUanict e> 
tilth 4 *ep. ' lear Vniee, also showed up
v”'1’ f11"*, .ff1 “bounce in !.. ugh re if —I’eople have no more rient to become
raines, while not a very impoitaiit char- dyspeptic, and remain gloomv ami- miaera- 

. a ter, waa very well ,11ns-ratetl hy Mr. hie, tLn -bey luve to take poison and 
J lo'lges. I he'funniest cliaiacU-r on the commit suicide. If tlie stomach becomes 
• tage wits !spooks a negro. Mr. Stanley weak and fails to p, ilorin ils functions, 
made a success o| til,' part. Those who ! Burdock lilooK lîittcis will speedily remedy 
Jove fun can find it in l’wu Medallions. the trouble.

WHOLESALE ANC RETAIL. , «

Holiday Gifts, Rich Novelties, "lave Gems, Diamonds.
The largest and most complete assortment of Gem Stones to be found in the Dominion 

of Canada. These stones, set and unset are of the finest quality, and will be ogered 
during the holidays at prices that cannot be dup'icated elsewhere. Diamond Earrimrs 
$10 and upward: Finger Rings, $12 and upward. Orguinettes, Musical Boxes Watch 
and Jewelery repairing a specialty.

CIvST

te v
Excry description of Express ^Waggons, Lorries 

Boiler and Safe Waggons.

Double and Single Iinproxed Furniture Vans, 
built esi>ecially for carr>’ing Furniture, Glassware 
and Crockery. WITHOUT PACKING.

Telephone Communication*,

The êM
The largest furniture business in the west 

end is that of Thomas Jollitfe & Co., 467 
to 471 Queen street west. The shop has 
a frontage of 50 feet, by a depth of 
100. The two stores in front are occu
pied as show rooms, and there is a good 
stock of furniture in ash, walnut, oak 
and other woods to choose from. A spe
cialty is made of twenty-five dollar lied- 
room suits, e-omprising lied, washstand and 
dressing case, l’urcliasei s may choose their 
own frames and coverings, as all tlie up
holstering is done by the lirm. One of the 
storeys in the rear is occupied as a store- 
loom, and two as workshops, hut the 
greater portion of the manufacturing is 
done by the firm at their fac tory on Denison 
avenue, where they manufacture uphol
stered <goods, mattresses, spring l»eds and 
lounges, riieir “challenge” spring beds 
is a combination of the woven wire and up
right «oil springs, combining the comfort 
ol the former with the strength of tile lat-
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J. EYRES & SONS, rBZlT T,e

S. P. KLEISER.SPECIAL notice.

Lancashire Insurance Co'y, Leader Lane, off King street Bast

Silk andVooUen Dyers, Scourers, &e )FINE ARTS.Her voice is
Mr. JOS. B. REEI) has Iwrn 

appolnteel to the Agency of this 
Com pan y. The business of the 
Toronto Agency will in future be 
carried on under the name and 
style of REED <( ROGERSON.

Toronto the 15th day of Novem . •"E&SX’SÏÏ? “ûbtt 
- and waterproofs, lustre,. Me more cleaned, dye»

O’SVLLIVAN & PERDUE, ^o^xhlbition, 1879, awarded drat extra prix,

Dated at 
her, 1881. FINE ART GOODS ! 4

X }

lor dyelhg Silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest aware 
possible.____________________________ 246Solicitors for the ExecutorfiGtili

Water Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings,

NOTICE
11 WON DAY, TUE TWENTJf-T HIRI O JANU- 
atI ARY next will he the last dn> or ccclving 
IVtUions for Private Bill».

S C. DUNCAN-CLARKE & CO.,
General Agents. J. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
Albert Hall,

Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1881.

REED & ROCERSON TASTF.FÜLLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPRIATEt im> Mom lay, the l.hirtiHli Ot fan utvy next, will l>e 
the last day for introducing P« xate Bills to the

Friday, thnteiUhof Fefcnyiry next, will lie the 
list day for presenting Reports Committees rela
tive to"Private Rills

Hilt O.MO AGENTS,
■JO Toronto 8,reel, 
jjMyriliiigliiiijiirrriFiKr

IM an* 1*8 YONGE 8TBEF.

Has all the latest kind of eoenee. Rustic, Conserva 
ti n-, Boating, and Swinging Picture, all the rage.

•3 pee Deere.
«3 “

gl 'yrr Dsien up
AMBROTYFES, Six for Fifty Oenu. 246 ,

OFFICES i . Make an early selection and give time for Framing. 86

H. J. MATTHEW & BRO.,hied
O'CoNxmt—Ou the SOtli inst., at his late residence, 

138George Htroet, Tlviinas O’t'unnor, a^til 76, fir 
niztiiy years a resident of this city.

Notice uf funeral hereafter.

fablaet*, 
Fable tie», 
dards -

CHAfES T. GILLMOR,
Clerk of thti Legislative.

Otf Yonge Street,17th December, is$l.
*
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W.H. STONE
Funeral Director.

ETORALS FURNISHED

219 YONGE STREET,
Corner of Shuter St.

x\,B—Special attention given to nigh 
orders where Ice may be required.
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